in (he tru e meanin g 01 the ter m, in that they enta il a
force ful visua l sta tement most close ly representing the
- David Gebhard
times in which they were bui lt.
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A Bostonian Looks at Albuquerque and the Alvarado Hotel
Interesting excer pts of a letter written in 1906 and
published in the Jan ua ry 1906 issue of the Out JrI est
Magazine wer e recentl y reprinted by Howard Bryan in
his column " Off the Beaten Path" . October 22 issue of
the A lbuquerque Tribun e. Mr. Bryan 's attention had
been calle d to the material by Mr. Jam es Fife of Sa ndia
Park who had run acr oss the article in the University
Library.
As a coda to Mr. Gebha rd's article on the Alvara do, the read er ma y find thi s ea rly appraisal of the
hotel of int erest. We appreciat e Mr. Bryan 's and Mr.
Fife's permission to re print part of the Tribun e ar ticle.
The illu strated ar ticle, entitled " A Bostoni an Find s
a New Home," consists of a long leiter which the writ er ,
identified only as Jim sent to his wife in Boston, telling
her that he had decid ed to settle in Albuquerqu e and
urgin g her to come and bring the childre n.
Th e letter , as it was published in the magazin e,
was dat ed Albuquerque, Nov. 2, 1906. In it, the Bostonian tol d his wife all the reasons why he had selected
Albuq uerq ue for their home.
Having a rrived in Albuquerque on the a nta Fe
" Flyer, " he bega n his letter by describing the dep ot
a rea:
very lar ge hotel calle d the Alvarado adjoins
the depot here. Th ese ar e of the old Moorish arch itectur e, and, with their quaint ar ches, towers and facade s,
form ab solutel y the most attractive g roup of buildings
I hav e seen since I left Boston ."
Albuquerque had nearl y 16 churc hes, he sa id, some
of them costing upwards of 20,000 - while one even
had a 5,000 pip e organ.
The Albuq uerque public schools system was well
adapted to its purpose, he continued, with a centra l
school and four ward school buildings.
" Th e Univ ersit y of New Mexico is located here ,
and not on ly has a preparator y department and a nor-
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mal course, but offers a full college education, either
classica l or sc ientific," he wrote. "The number of pupils
is only abo ut 150, yet the college spir it is admirable .. "
Th e writ er sa id he was especially imp ressed with
the cleanliness of Albuquerque streets, the grea t number and extent of bri ck and cement sidewalks, the
beautifull y kept lawn s and the abundance of flowers.
Th e busin ess district of the city was quite metr opolitan in a ppea ra nce, he added, with wholesal e and reo
tail houses carrying extensive and varie d stocks, " and
stric tly up to dat e."
About 1,000 men were em ployed at the Santa Fe
hop s, he sa id, whil e the Ameri can Lumb er Co., ernploying 1,200 men, opera ted a large sawmill and a sash
and door factor y near the city.
" It is sai d that the populaton of the city is abo ut
15,000" he continued. " I pr esum e thi s is an exaggeration, but ther e is so much life and activity, and so
much acco mplished, that I was inclined to place the
numb er of inhabita nts even higher than that estimate."
He sa id the Elks had a "tasty opera house," recently com pleted at a cost of 75,000, and sa id that the isters of Charity Hosp ital " is cer tai nly a delightful pl ace
in which to be sick."
He told his wife that the city had good water and
sewage systems, teleph one, electric lights and gas and
a well maintained elect ric street car lin e. Th e Albuqu erque Public Library had 3,000 volumes, he sa id.
Th e climate came in for praise, too:
" Rarely, I am told, does a da y pas s without some
hours of sunshine. Statistics show that on an average,
thr ee hundred and fift y da ys in the year are clear."
optimi sticall y, the Boston ian wrote:
" The bank s show a deposi t of over five million
dollars, and it sha ll be my object during the next few
years to have a considerable por tion of that wealth
transferred to Illy private accoun t."
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